Finding a Part-Time or On Campus Job

There are several ways to find a part-time job off or on campus,

**On Campus:**
We will send emails out to students notifying them of any on campus positions we receive. Students should also visit the HR Department website as well as big offices such as the Library, Enrollment Services Center, Student Center to inquire if they are hiring.

**NYC 311 Call Center**
NYC 311 Call Center employs current CUNY undergraduate and graduate students for Call Center Representative (CCR) positions, working 12 or 18 hours a week. International students can apply for the positions. Review the [CUNY 311 CCR job description](#) for Brooklyn College students to see more info about qualifications and eligibility.

**APPLY**
ALL 311 Call Center applications for students must be completed ONLINE. Interested students can click [here](#). Each student must register and fill out their profile on the site, and submit the required documents, before being able to sign up for the 311 position.

Contact our receptionist for additional information at 718.951.5696.

**Other Sources**
Snag a job, indeed.com, linkedin and craigslist may be other sources for part-time work.